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- UÀ % "mINEàmvcJ JýlNLIHSEKN A'T'UL1US WEST 0F TORONTO.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1895.
THE PRACHERe us the ligtht without the from the surrounding landscape, and and chines ; and 1 amn inforrned that, in

AND HIS PRVNC. ro d to their picture They ex- peope.p ofte Vr@itias of Eugiand and Americahaveihibited an ideal character entirely free This intercourse with living men fnot already a limited numbor of travellingifrom human fibles. Many readers re. only enlightens the mind, but it aise Scholarships.1fgard these biographies as one-sidedl and quickens the sympathies, and fires the 1flerodotus, the Father of History, de-AN ARTICLE BY HIS EMINENCE unreal, and take no pleasuire is studying heartof the speaker in the pulpit far rived most of the information embo ieCARDINAL GIBBONS. them. Others, accepting themn as true, de- more powerfully than abstract learning; In ]his work from travel and conversetrive little consolation or encouragement for what is seeni affects us more sennibly Witîi men.1fron their perusal, since the inodel is than whiat is read, and the earnestness Plato, after being eight-years a disciplerbeyond their reaeh. of our words is'proportioned te the of Socrates, spent twelve years ini tbe f
ln the Current Nuimber of the Of late years, I arn happy to say, we strength of our impressions. Pursuit of knowledge in foreign parteNothA ercn ele. are treatod to memoirs that aim at being The more thle man or God studies the before ho returned to his native Athens.tNort Ameiea Revew. true to life, that represent to us menoer inner life of the people, their hopes and Edrnund Burke says of Borner andvflesh and blood as weli as spirit,-men of fears,theïr joys and sorrows, the more Shakespeare: Il Their practical super-.strong faith, virility of soul, genuine persuasive and moving wili be his ex- iority over ail otber mon, arose fromn(After the Bible, the tudy of mankind charity, magnanimitv of charaeter, and liortations. lHe will corne down to the their practicai kiiowledge of other mon Iis the most important and the njost in- selfdenial, but not exempt from some of level of bis flock, ho wîll be in touch witii -a knowledge which Homer acquiredystructive pursuit for the ambassador of the imperfections incident to humanity. them, and'they wýill recognize that his by freqnentjourneys abroad; and Shako. ciThe menit of these biographies iii thattho' heart is in bis work. HIe wiil retain his spearo, by studying mankind at home. IIChrist. The aîm ot hie ministry is to author has either studied his subjects flold on the masses Witbiout neglecting Cicero improved bis sojourn in Greeceieniighten and convince, te persuade and froip lire, or ho represents thern to us in the classes. and Asia by studying oratory under the t(icouvert bis foliow being, te elevate hilai their true ligit,' as portrayed in their JBat, if the preacher bas net the syrn- best masters in those countries. Ito hghr iao f mra rcttue. own actions and writings. The public pathy that ili born of a knowledge of the St. Jero>me, the rnost ornineni Hebrewb

te abiger lan of ora retitde. man, whether churchrnan or layrnan, pe9ple ; if ho can net sar.witb bis MasT. schoîar of his age, visited various cities irTho tirst stop toward the accornplish- wiio nover commritted an error of judg- "I know mine, and mine know MO," of Gaul and Greece, Antioch and other fiment of ths noble aim is to obtain a tho- ment, or w ho was nover betrayed into ho may onligfiten without warming them. places in Asia-Minor, Palestine, Constan.rough knowledge o! man, bis spings of any moral dolînquency, wiii hardly ever His words may ho tinople, Rome, Aloxandria and other pacio, isyarins nddsies bsho credited witi any groat words or with InCE OIL POURED ON WATER; ventres of Iearning ini Egypt, whero ho tfacin i erig n eîebsdeoîs worthv of boiug trausmitted to o8leltemnMs osinn nppassions and emotions, bis vices and posterity. they will nlot mingle with their hearts' honsuiteusthormo mru onsadpions intemptations. as aiso the areumnents, the .'The best models of biography çare the blOd thsentins orae riionarn<iety. r(motives, and the mesans best calculated inspired Penmen. They givo us a faithful These remarks apply tostatesmen and spread abroad, scholars froni ail parts of TIte pomot bisspirtualprogess. and accurate portrait of thoir most sacred îawyers, as wei as to minîsters o! the the civilized world flocked to him as to tetoprrntobs piita poges. Subjects without any effort te bide their Gospel. O'Connoli's influence over the an oracle. nNow, the knowlodge of the mysterious moral deformity or defects. David's sir,, people of Iroiand was sucb as no other Sir Walter Scott's charming novels are Ikingdom of the heart js more accurateiy Peter's denial, Paul's persecution of the man iii bis generation ever exbertod on rmral o hi cuayi hacquired by studying the original tian arly Churc, the wordly ambition of the any nation. le could swaY the multi. oarabef oth characterindtheCson o Zeedete ncrduiýyofThoastune, move them to tears or lauggter, Porsrait efScoitc.h o oatanded biby seeing it described in a book. An sonsofZebedeethoincroHelibyofThomaiescoare fearlessiy recorded without asny at- laying on every chord of thoir heart. information by traversing Scotland, liv- t]
artist makes a botter portrait from a liv- tempt at extoiiuation or palliation. The hoe secret of his empire over bis Coun- inlg and convorsing with tfie people, t]ing subject than from bise photograph. transgressions of Ctheomon arouse our trymen was that the hadl sprung fromn theo rasuring up their bits of local tradi-We ie obeca i te astactinbooks, compassion without dirninishing Our easantry, and lied lived arnong them. tres n ferad newevn hmCWeve ojcs ute btac n revorence fer teand serve by cou- ekne w their grievances adtinand ndpia- f ite romads.Ilter ave ttem opbut n te cocree inlivng mn. ractte endadditional lustre te the balo tions, and sYmpathized with tbhem in books enough," hoi says, IIand converseà Hi

Books describe iîuman beings as exist. of their subsequent livos. their wrongs and sufferings. with 'spîendidîy educated men in my Illing in times and countries, or under cmr- Who thinks leps of Augustin and Je Gladstone wold nover have attained timne; but, 1 assure you, I have heard locumstancos différent fromn Our own. Çut rome, because ho sees them ongagod in bis acknowledgej orinence as a public higher sentiments frorn the lips of pour, aiearesttholoicl cntovesywhilispeaker withont bis vast oxeine in unedueatod mon and woiuen, than Iin studying the race that surrounds us, aîmost suapped asuinder the bonds o! the Bouse of Commons. [t W88 lu that have ever met with ont of tbe pages of adwe contemplate man just as ho is to-day. cliarity ? Who flnds lie veneration and great unlversity of politics that ho lsarned the Bible.'haWe Be0bilm, fnot as reflected through love for Basil and and Gregory cold the art O f a consummrate debater. I is weîî known tbat, whiie Milton is mitheraid o anthe, bt a viwedbybocauise of tho melancholy srumn Daniel Webster wus not more indebted Ied thefw ikn era yte
thomm o!anthr, utasvieedbythat followed to bis book-loarning for bis succe55 at million. He imade porsonal Visite to the thlourseives. Human nature.. if trui, l A LONGu AND TENDERI FRIENDsHnP ? tbe bar, than te bis keen descernmeut of rsniaeaylm efmtue,everwhee rdicaly he aine bu ithuman character, and to bis power to and boarding s&hools of Elgland. Hieoveywereraicalythesae, utItWhoever would omit these episodes on conciliate and control it. The following frequented the haunts of poverty, suifer. a

rom its a oimntsandan imesin- the plea o! edification, would mutilate anecdote of binm was related in my pro- ing, andedan mdfld ntopeaon adthese giorious lives. "llath God any sence:sohdaitdo tougbt byibis socal nando neod of your lie." says the Prophet, "that He and Rufus Choate were once ptted WitErcHEDNESS IN LONDlON.habiticsuofronndgiîg ssocala ou bud pa 
PcifO, 

o B?which ho lves.Neit er av eis s lutsorany d against each other as opposing counsel Bis sense of indignation is aroused Go
msi urudnsand by the political Nete aeGdssit n ie fin La,îawsuît cont-erning an aîîoged in- aainst officiai insolence, cruelty. and lu- tri

inytatktionside of bis oan ies an having thoir faults suppressed. They are fingernent of a patent iguit on locomo- justice; ani bis warmest syrnpathy is te
people, thedeaer cfnbionotie s dnot iiite sepuichres. and they fear net tive whes. Thwheseieboethe quickened in behaif o! the victîrn o! le- hi

pemarlet the spercan omod ! bis a-th-e light. jury. Rufus Choate, as coinsel for the galized oppression and tyranny. He
reareteth peil eesofbi ea. The alienation between Burke and Fox deudatoeddbillacen draws bis scories frorn actual lire ; lie baors.uehraintatwudh dî-at the close of their careor, thougb mucb ia LIex and labrs mathematical deals with the mon and worn0fbsoAnlesuiodrtoati ronhulo a Spanisto e dpoodhosaltdiiib u say, geinz to prove that there was an uwu timie, and ho gains the Popilar Ro

congrueation a igrtnor aa p anhadmiainfor tiiose two statesmen. It essential difference betweeu t h a lsheart.foAmngein audiehncetAdisoursatee antbrings out in stronger relief the inflexible in evidence, and, thorefore, no infringe- I wa neyer more impressod with the an(
thereils ofudivorce, Aicouis 80 vit caracter of Burke, wbosacriflced !ieud- ment on the patent right. Thon WebseriiiPulse given te knowledge by contact tiesubject with us, would scarcoly flnd any ship on gte trOf tnuth. It shows us spoke for the plaintif: "Gentlemen o!f ibere ota uigtotappictin i Ielndorth Tyol ~at prgh mn may sOmetimes diffor the jury," said heoI. you have hoard an Vatican Cotincil, wbon Prelates o! world. bowrero divorées are almost unknown. A .ncnlsos totvoaiu o-eaoaosinfcdisquisition upon iieepne~ n close observation pofsermn tat oul ho ostappopratescience, or incurning the unfavorable tîose wheels.I have nlothing o! the kînd were assembled in Rome. Each bishop 8ermon uthat ou itho most apponropato judgmenut o! posperity. te give you. There are the wheels. Look brought with him an intimato acquaint- Ejiimight be ont o! Place in Our time and Modern biograpuuers, wbile dwelling at tiem."l The jury looked*at them, and ance With the history o! bis country, a noucountry, as the prevailiug errors and with pride on the civic and in litaryývir- gave hlm the verdict. A judge,'who with the religions, social, and political thevices o! tbosee rnes are not the tuO! Washington. avoid the language attended the dinner, conflrmed thetruth condition o! the people anîong whom ho ter(

ofhyperbole lu whiciî sçme or, bis Con- of the anecdote, rernarking that ho hap- lived. One couid learu more from a few pit
PEDOMINANT BRaaoRS AND VICES 0F temporary eulogists induiged toward the peined to ho ongaged ln that suit as junior hours' interview witbi those living on- ea]TO-DAY. Fathor o! His Country. They seomed to counisol. cyclopoedias than from a weoks stuidy o! diti

St. John Crhysostom's arraign ment of the ho so dazzled by the lustre of that great '£ho diffenence between these two books* Au eamuest conversation with iluvoluptuous Court of Constantinople li lurinary before ho descended below the gresat lawyerb was,that'Cboate bewildered those keen.sightod churcbmen on the in1the beginnîng o! the firth Century wonld horizon, that they conlId detect no shadow the jury hîy the intricacies o! a vocabu- social and moral progrosa o! their res- nonho, a 11h01 if applied to-day to the White lu the object o! thein adulation. lary above their comprehension, wbile pective countries, yielded as much More nonHouse at Washington. Bis deiîunciat- Webster, Leu, sbortly alter bis death, Webster gained bis case by appealing te instruction and delight, as compared Iioins o! the theatre lu that city could not was lauded with extravagant oncomiums their common setîso. Witb a Prnted accounit, as a persona] direho justiy repeated !romn an American as a man above reproacli. The dispas- Napoleon, thongh a poor shot, was the inspection of an international exposition Stipulpit without some important reserv- sionato testimony of Mn. Bryce, whosays greatest general of bis age. HeBsaid wlth would, il) companison witb a description civi&tiens. that fles splendid intellect was'mated to truth o! himsel! : III know 111an IlHe o! it in the pages of an illustrated perio- liThey wbo have long expenience in a character open to censure, will ho ac- owed bis success te bis insight into dical. Th'le living words left an indellîble hothe ministry, cannot rail te observe the quiesced lu by the judgmont of impartial human character, which enabled hlm impresB on the heart and mernory. Stat
fauts into whicb young clergymen, readers. Yet,tbe Ameican people admire It is scarcely noecessary te say that the vat
whose knowledge is chiefly confined to and cheriati, noue the lues, these two TO MAKE A JUDICIOUS SELECTION studer1 t wlîo aspires to' improve bis and
books, and who have had, as yeu, littie illustrions personages, flotwithstanding of bis miiitary officers and State officiais. knowledge by traveil, eould almeady cepl
opirtuuity te commune with their the more discirlnating verdict and ]oes1 have hoard o! distinguisbed îawyers, possoss maturity o! years and judgnt, selffew-men, are sometimes hiable te rail. fulsome praise o! modern pritics. The when they have bad an important cage ,and shou]d bave laid the foundation of cier
Thoy are apt to attacb undue weight toe spots ,liscovered in theso effulgeut sune ini band, studying tile habits,d ispositios the science wbicbho desires to cultivate the
m1(atters of minor importance, and te serve only to disclose in bolder liglit the and mental calibre of every member nof and devolop. Above ail, ho muet ho a. ly
tresati ightly subjects of grave moment ;I spieudor of their achievements. "Paint the jury, and addressing to each in suc- maîn who has acquired the habit o! close tdiitheY may ho strained, fanciful and un- me as I am - warts and i al" said Crom- cession a !ew pertinent remarks caîculat- observation. You will find two compa- neci
real, anid talk over the heade o! the well to Cooner the artist. ed to convince bis judgment, conciliate nions retnrning from a journey made to. ione
people; Or they may denonce in un- The firoi living book tbat a student bis good will, and gain hie confidence. getiior; the mind o! the one is stored 'the
measured, Oxaggerated terme, a social shouid read in his own fleant, whîch ls a Clergyman at the timne o! thein ordina- witb useful !acts gleaned ou the way, je8iplague scarcely knowu by the congre- little world lu îtsel!, a miniature of the tionare,Iuhink,asariilomoretoreugh. wbile the other bas scarcely a single 0Cgatiol. great heant o! hnmanity. '«Kuow thy- W gounded ln sacred sc'ience than gra- practical incident tu relate. thei

1 once listened te a clergyman con- self," is a prirnary maximn of Christian, duating lawyers are li the abstract It may ho objected to literary touriste, ther
demning lu Voiement language, 10w- as well as of pagan, plîilosophy. Massillon knowledge o! their profession, because thiat the knowledge they gather is sorne- the
necked dresses w'here their use was was once asked lîow lie could delineate the curriculum othe former coversa lon- turnes prhased at the expense ofpietv; The
utterly unknowfl, and wîîere the cen- so !aithfully the emotions and rebellions ger period o! time than that o! the latter. for Kepis says: IIThey who travel are,
sure had as little application uas it would o! tbe human hoart. and especially the But wbat the juit may lack in book- mucb abroad , are rarely sauctified" andhave lied among the inhabitants o! the intrigues, the ambition and joalousues o! lome, ls compensated by bis greater read- This axîorn is true, indeed, o! tliose that mur
arctic rogioLs. 1 Leard of a yonng mi- the Court, whicb lie 50 ramly frequented. iness of speuch and felicity of expression. make excursions soîeîy tor pleasure's crelinister o! the Gospel Wbo delivered a lie replied thatt ho drew bis knowledge His faculties are ehampenod by the con- eake, but 'lot o! the diligent pilgrini wbo andhomily ou tbue ravages O! intemperanco froni tact of mind witl inmmd lu the courts, starts on bis journey, bout ou plucklng estsbefore au audience composed exclusive. THE STL'nv 0F IS OWN HEABT. and by bis habituaI intercourse wittu the fruits O! wisdoni by the road-side. David and
ly o! pions, unmnarried ladiet,, who bard-, membena of!the bar, tile jury and specta- gave Proofs o! seli-denial during his war- W~ly knew the faste o! wiue. He will aiso find an open and instruc- tors. The earnest pleadings oh1bis is-ke Oxpeditions 1,lut hoe sinned lu bis ed

Borne o! our separated clerical breth. tive book full of Object lessous lu the tinguished and oxperionced seniors are home. Jeronio's pilgrimages wore Mlessied auttren are net unirequently betrayed int mass o! human beings that hd may ou- the strougest incentîves to bis intelleit- witb au increase o! sanctity aud know- 1,of!gsimilar errons by ascribing to their fol- couinter lu the daily walks o! lie. Ho ual activity and honorable omniation. ledge.thiIow-citzens religions doctrines and prac. can pick up usefui bits o! information The soldier o! Christ, on the othen As the minister o! Christ is pre-emi- Wte
tices which the latter repudiate. 'is ca- fom flus companions duing bis collage had o megngfoi hesmiayi nnl the !iend and fathe of jhe.aloriauoisedo mepcue, is held course, and a!tenward troua the pensonasomt hand, , n eoprfe POIlicnoth niféette apose

rctrisedoa repcu' ho May meet on the street, on the fair 'nwedy ndi prsedpOlli anth idfeet eay'e
upt h ulegzbocause the in- lnte!aso i h onigrm, by the wight o! bis tfleoilogical annior, O! the social, political and ecouomic He&-

fopm tont e bi g a ze, lu t e Wbrkokp, lu tu counti moom ihobas acquired practice lu the aena qu stiDns affcting ftle intemesteansd hap. nie<formadtioniandmawt lro bokstbatayit n t'le socialt.irclle on the steamboat and o tistalifr.o tento.T rltosO mlivingInien.adntg on the railwav. say oThistid an waraon the part o! clerical u11:c51î afnd St ati7i thediesratnsdo! aniAnthradataewlich we derive SrWle'SOtsy that a man of students would ho overcome, at least gatives o! the citizen the evils oroica
active mind cannot talk to the boy wbo pamtiaîîy, by the more genemal establisbi- corruption and usurpation, the poica

troma a discreot atudy o! mon, i5 tlu, îuoîds bis horse withlout obtaining soin mnas îîtvto ! b i p~
habit of nioderation lu our judgrnett o! ne thioughut. metadcliaino ating socuOtes PUIFICAION 0F TUE BALLOT-Box, A6
thnu e wîl id haWuw ouae utitisspcaly hulemkig ui fr b snir lase umencoleeare hereatvfpivlfosaurblixtinso

There iBsscarcely a social or econoi
movemont O! retornu on foot. neomni
how extravagant on Uto]pian, tlîat
not Borne elernent o! justice te mec(moud iltotepopular favor. If the sclle
is ahaudoned te the cotol o! fanatdemagogues, or oxtremste, ut will decethe masses sud involve them lu gnou
mîsemy. Sucb living topies need dis,
rninatiug judges to mepamate the Wb2
froin thfchaff.

And Who is more fltted te han,
these questions than God'sa amhassadwhose cousorvative spirit frowns ujail intemperate innovations, sud wb(Christian sympathies prompt hlm te1vocate for bis sufferng hretlîron eve
înst measune for the redress o! grievEces and the mitigation o! needi(

TbeytirnelY interposition o! the mir
ter O! peace mîglut have lhelped to chemny a disastrous populan inuindatib y watcbiug ils course, sud divertiuj,!nt^ a sale cbannel before it; overspre
the couîntry.

Non can it hoe a affinmed that the telesm anosd seasonable discussion
heeprobleis, or at heast o! tic

phiases o! them tbat present a moral'eligionas aspect invoives auy iepatufom evangelicai and 8POStohic procedeiThomo is bamdly asubject o! public:
terest that lias flt heen alluâod to,net discnssed, by C('hrist or luis ApostilImay cite a few exanîples.
Ouîr Savionr speaks O! the relationsChurch sud State lu Bis Mmooable dclaration . " Reuder, therefone, te Cmith things that are Ciesar's; sud te Gte tlîiugs that are God's."1
When the ancieutée asked our Lord3n!om a favor on the centurion, they apeaied to Bie patriotiani as Weil as[is zeal for religion. The coutunia"ey said, morits Tlîy houutv, "for 1Oveth Our nation: and hoe hafu built tLsynagogue."1
John the Baptist gave this excellet
ivîce to certain Officers O! the law wLIad cousu lted lîim: "' Do violence to iian: neither calumniale any maxi: an)e content wîth yo(Ir psy i"-a couns(
uat ail public officiais

WOULD DO WEîIA, TO TAKE TO REÂBT.
St. Paul oloquently troats O! the dutiEmod privilege@ O! citizeus : -- Lot everu]l, ho says, «"ho sqbjecîtoteluigluî
)wons: for there is no Ponet but trouýod. Render therefone te ail ttueirluee
ribute, te wbom tribute in due, custoIr
0whorn custOm; test, to whom fbaion, to whorn honor.",
Wluen the commiander ordered hlm t,
l scoumgedi, Paul protested agains tiihutrago, sud assemtod Luis dlgnitv as
toman citizen, sayiug: " 1s iClalwL
rT You te scourge a man thuat is Romaini tncoudemod ? " Tueý sanie Apotl
ltmeàts with admirable tact and apos,lic chanity the dolicate race qulestion
tI rom a religions sud social stand.Oin.
'St. James devotes a portion or hie,istle te Labom and Capital. Be de.ounces the .lujusîice and Oppressio., cie empicyer in lauguage, wlucb1, if ut.,red lu our tirne !rom a Clînistian pu]., might lho censumed as a direct as.
luit on the rich sud au incentivo te g80ion. The reignung Pontiff, Looy-11,
a senies o! Encyclicals, lias eîîlamged'bis u8ual mssîerly mauner and mmi
Dus style, ou the great social aud eO*
)mic questions of the day.
In fuis Encyc]lical o! January, 1895 ad.îssed to the Eierarcluy o! the 1Ui'lteàttes, bis Holinese aays : " As regard
'il affairs, experience bas showu i,ow
aportant il; is that the cituzens eshOuîd3upnight sud virtuous. lua Jfre
ate, iulesa Justice hoe geuerally ctîîti.

ited, mînless thue people ho repeatedl,.
id diligentiy urged te observe tbe pro.its sud lawa o! the Gospel, libertv it-f may be peruiciotîs. Leî those of~tht
ergye ttienefore, who are occupied witu
&instruction Of!the People, troat plain-îluhis topic of!the duties o! citizetîs80B
at ail may uinderstand sud feel ibewessity in political lite, o! conscient.
suess, sel!-restrait ad integrity.- for
at cannot ho law!ul 1h public, wluichunlswfui in private affairs">
Of course, the kingdom of God audesalvation o! seiuls, !omm the habituaieme o! the munîster o! religion audeburden o!fluis lite-long solicitudo.
in sujects te whicb I have re!orredlu the natuire o! tluings, exceptionalI incidental. They slîould ho handîod,)rover, witb great prudence aud dis-4ion, witu a mmnd free fronu prejudice'd Partisan spirit, sud lu the sole inter.

S o! Christian c'îamity, social order,
d Public tmanquillity.
Vonds inspimed by motives 80 elevat.
Swill stmeugtuieu the bauds of the civil
tuomities.- They will his 'like applesgold ou heds o! silver." They wilI he
oil Of religion poured on the troubled
ters O! popular commotion;- sud the

Ostle O! Christ, raisiug bis' voice lin
son, wiII menit the bouediction o!ffven sud the apnîvaî o! ail good:d 1. Inu the tume off wratln,' lue will hoinister O! peace and -re1onciiiation.,

J.CA.u.Gnos

C-RAS D SACRE» CONCERT.

)mePRO TESTANTS SING AVE MARIA.
bas
ýom- Ti ryeme TI ryr Adopted by Father
.tics, Browla's Jiigh Cburch.

3i Argiim6 nt, lu the Arrlow, Pubiished
loti by the Sons of St, Sebastian. Sup-

Porting t e » Ve.s.d the ln-
id 'ocati-On f the Saluts.
Ior,
pou
loe Tho Protestant Epîscopal Chnrch of St.ad- Mary tbe Virgin ini West 45th street,
'aynew-k o bc the 11ev. Dr. Thomastes McK- Brown is the recton, 18 decidedly

bigh chumcb in ial erics.Mage isils- celehrated ou Suuday and week daya,
;ion sud confessions are heard iu the chunclu

g on Fridays and Saturday5 , Incense sudad bohy water are used, sund s med ligbî iskept bîîmning coustantly bofore the sItarr-to signify the preseuce of the blessed
ose sacrement,Oer the coorway thon. leaaor white statue o!flime Virgin Mary, the"ire patron saint Of the chunch, lu the parish
in. bouged' nexî doon to the cbumch, ls pub -ýýflsidthe Arrow,whicîî is issuod untblyos. by the Sous o! St. Sebastian, and ia the
o! most nî sisi advocate o! the ad-
e- vancod movement among the Episcopa-
sa hians in tlîis cotutry.
ýod The Mamch number of tiuis paper con-

tetainus a remankable article on the revivalto- o! the Ave Mra or Bail Mary, theo
to prayer go comraouly used in the Rom'an
n, Cattolic Cuc. The article las arousedhoe no end o! comment among tbe Episcopa-
ushans o! Ibis city. Aftor stating that theut revival is a necessiîy o!thue age, theho Arnow Sve:

no "Titecoutrovensies o! tho Protestant!e age bave begun lunngation. One o!IhelatesI uegations, in difféent formeansddegrees, bas been the denial o! the vin-ginity o! BiOssed Mary. Au. assumeds deîicacy bas veiled the enormity o! the'y dental wih thie phrase the 'virgin birh'on o!' tho Christ.' f he oudeavor is te lowertu Christ te the love1 of aprophet, aphiloso.8;pyer aleadirug man, a preachen o! igbt-M, e usiiss. hisendeavon 18 augm entedJr ytue question raisod concomuing Bismot hor's virgniy for if FBe bhonouiyaOe leadiîug man, ie in-syoîer neeuj net bave10 beon a vingîn. If the contmovorsy werea coufjned tW the vagaries o! pensons out'-
nid or t h Ie Cbumcbignorant o! the faillioree eChnncb Isy nwho aemore8- elthuiastic tuan wise in their 1?u'cues-tantis~~ili ih ment no panlicular
- ic.ut when mon high ln rauk in ltecouuîcils o! the Church seem a uggestthat it is possible Ibat tilue ' igluer criti-le dIsm ' iight succeed mu oiminsîingfmom
-the sacmed Sî'iptures evony Word o!fItheifOld anud New Teetmeut wbieb mo!ers te-the virgiuity o! tshemotionero! God, and-that Ilion the Boly Catholie Churclu
-tlurougîuoît tile world wouid not go oin-iudefiuiteîy affirmiug il, il turede!oudlthue !aithbhy a pradîîcoor dovoîionwhicuu wihl raise the loyaty of Christiansansd stamp out the error,"e

TIhe article goos 0O, te say that the cen-tral dogma ot! Chrisiaiuîy is'thle incarna-
tion o! Chrmst, sud that the incamuatusest o! the creed bas alwaya heen recitedVwith espucui devotion " The Bail Maryjle ike an Incarnatus est out ofthue cnoed"continues tlue Armow. ,To use thueBailMary iii 10 coufess the faith in brie!,te Strengthen is hold ln the beant sudnci. d-The omission o! the Bail Maryby iîudividuasL or communlîles. ike alli Omiss.ons, lias helped te bring about dis-proportion o! the falîb. a forgoîfalnese of*son'() mportant tratba. 'to continue teomit it Will brng te succeeding gouera-tienîs, as lbereto!ome, thor ignorant at-lomlpts te deny Mary's virginmîy sud theordivin ity o! B-im wbom site conceived. Iuthe Easternchumch, for exemple, there
113 ores.8 To emerwbicb canuot holign j 4Te Ib tat say that thedliildbiMîamy was nlot a vingin hefome1bmnîîîirt',lunchiîdbirtb sud aftor chlld-
ma.', îîoa
1 "Agail te seoftLe Hail Mary em-phasizes that part o! h otieo hCommunion of Saintseocnatrne !Inu

vctoOfsainte.' From the NiceuuefIgo, 51 least, the Oms pro noble bas beenIn use* 'P
Ch' .rsy for us' bas been usual in ahiCoriauomgnions. Th#e videnco forthis laflot Iimited ho service books , for
Inreaîlse 5 by the Faîbers, lu othenshowylesupou Christian monuments, illb, showmsîb5îthoetray for us was one o!thberme qof ordmuary invocation, It la1bY ndqestion Iliat unden certain cmr-

1 c u mn a na ce C h îitian s ave invok oulýpeciaî gai ta...oue.sevemal, mauy,or ail;Jmta s the Ralondars bave'spocial daysfor eriemoraîîng one, two, several,nry, Or' Al Saints.' To bave tbe ex-ample o! Mary the Virnin uspecial ne-membrncela permissible sud comn-nedbe, as woîî as aucient in practice.The cG]ollet#!oAIl Sants' Dy - av
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